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ORDER
The Home Department, Government of Rajasthan has issued guidelines vide order
No.F.33(2)/Home/Gr.9i/2019 dated 18.5.2020 rcgardir,g restrictions and activities permitted
during Lockdown- 4.0 for the period 18.5.2020 to 31,.5.2020, according to which the offices
dealing with important and essential work shall have to function with full strength, even in
Red Zone (excluding containment zonef curfew area).
For JWNL, being essential services, no restrictions regardirg httending duties by the
staff has been imposed
According to instructions issued vide No.JPD/Secy.(Admn.)/D.397 dated 20.3.2020,
the HoDs/Head of Offices were authorized to allow some of the officerc/ officials to work
from home, which are continuing till this date.
Now, in the light of the aforesaid order dated 18.5.2020 of Governmeni'6f ni;irthan,
it is enjoined upon all the HoDs/Head of Offices to ensure presence of all officercf officials
for normal duties in the offices, however the offic ersf officials residing in containment
zonef curfew' area may be allowed to perform work from home, till the containment/
curfew continues. The general guidelines regarding safety of staff at work place; such as,
wearing of face cover/mask, social distancin& sanitization, thermal scanning, etc. shall
invariably be followed. All officers/officials shall also be encouraged to install and use
'Arog5ra Setu' App on their mobile phones for common and personal safety, if not, already
installed
By order,

(Rali
Secretary (Admn)
Copy to the following fgr information and necessary action:-
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]aipur Discom, J aipur / Kota / Blharatpur.
CCOA/ CPO/Addl. S. p. (VtS.),laipur Discom, Jaipur.
TA/frS to Energy Minister, GoR, ]aipur.
Superintending Engineer (
), ]aipur Discom,
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), Jaipur Discom,

DS/AS (
), jaipur Discom,
10. PS to Chairman Discoms, Jaipur.
11,. PS/PA to MD/Director (Tech./Fin.), ]aipur Discom, Jaipur
12. Office Order/ Master File.
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